
HSBC Mastercard® Commercial Card
Using your card on Samsung Pay 

Samsung Pay is a secure and easy-to-use mobile payment service which can be used on selected 
Samsung devices1 to make purchases almost anywhere. Start using Samsung Pay to enjoy all the 
benefits of your HSBC Mastercard Commercial Card!  

Click onto the Samsung Pay app and add your eligible HSBC Mastercard Commercial Card. With the 
Near Field Communication (NFC) and Magnetic Secure Transmission (MST) technologies, you can make 
payments almost anywhere2. 

Benefits 
 Samsung Pay is simple to use and is widely accepted at almost any merchant accepting credit 

cards 
 Samsung Pay is secure because your digital card is stored and protected in Secure Environment 

using Samsung Knox technology. Your physical card details are not stored by Samsung Pay. To 
ensure each payment is authorised by you, you need to authenticate every payment with your iris, 
fingerprint or Samsung Pay specific PIN 

 You can easily manage your Samsung Pay transactions. Your last 10 transactions are available in 
your device3 and all transactions will be grouped on your statement with clear indication of 
“SAMSUNG PAY” 

 You can continue to enjoy all the benefits and spending rewards from your HSBC Mastercard 
Commercial Card 

Setting up
1. Ensure your device is updated to the latest Android version and Samsung Pay app 
2. Launch the Samsung Pay App. Log in your Samsung Account and set up your iris, fingerprint or 

Samsung Pay specific PIN 
3. Tap the add button. Scan your HSBC credit card information, or enter the details manually 

Getting authenticated 
1. For Business Debit Mastercard: 

Call HSBC Commercial Banking service hotline on (852) 2748 8288 (select your language > 
“Business Card, business loan, MPF & other products” > “HSBC Business Debit Mastercard”) 

For Business Mastercard: 
Call HSBC Commercial Banking service hotline on (852) 2748 8288 (select your language > 
“Business Card, business loan, MPF & other products” > “Business Credit Card”) 

For Corporate or Purchasing Mastercard: 
Call HSBC Corporate Card service hotline on (852) 2748 4343  

2. Inform the customer service representative that you’d like to add your HSBC Mastercard 
Commercial Card to Samsung Pay 

3. Complete the set up with a one-time verification code SMS 



Paying with Samsung Pay 
Paying in stores 
 You can use Samsung Pay at almost any merchant2 accepting credit cards 
 Swipe up to launch Samsung Pay, swipe left or right to select the card you would like to use 
 Authenticate using iris, fingerprint or Samsung Pay specific PIN 
 Tap the device onto the payment terminal to pay 
Paying with Gear 
 Press and hold the Back button to launch Samsung Pay. You may need to enter your PIN if you 

have not do so yet. Rotate the bezel or swipe left or right to select the card you would like to use. 
 Tap on the "Pay" button. 
 Place your Gear near the card terminal to pay 

More Information: 
 When you first launch the Samsung Pay app, please have a Hong Kong SIM card inserted so that 

the customized Samsung Pay can be downloaded and installed 
 You can add up to ten cards in a device and the same card can be added up to nine devices 
 The first card displayed is either the last card you registered or the last card you viewed or used. 

Payment will be made from this card. You can also swipe left or right to select another card for 
payment 

 You can also remove your card anytime by tapping “Delete card” in the menu at the top right hand 
corner 

Samsung Pay is a registered trademark of Samsung Electronics Co., Ltd.  
1. Samsung Pay works with Galaxy Note9, Galaxy Note8, Galaxy Note5, Galaxy S10+/S10/S10e, Galaxy S9+/S9, Galaxy 

S8+/S8, Galaxy S7 edge/S7, Galaxy S6 edge+, Galaxy A9/A8s/A8 Star/A8+, Galaxy C9 Pro, Galaxy C7 Pro, Galaxy C5 Pro, 
Galaxy Watch Active, Galaxy Watch, Gear S3 Frontier, Gear S3 Classic and Gear Sport. Devices supporting Samsung Pay 
may update from time to time. Please visit Samsung Pay website for more details. 

2. Please refer to Mastercard webpage for the latest list of contactless payment merchants. Galaxy C Pro Series and Gear 
Sport only has NFC payment capability to pay at supported contactless payment terminals. 

3. Record of the last 10 transactions in your device is only available for Mastercard transactions. 

We have not authorised or appointed any intermediaries to conduct telesales marketing activities to promote 
business lending or business debit and credit cards.
If there is any discrepancy between the English and Chinese versions of this document, the English version shall 
prevail. Issued by The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited


